ABSTRACT
Introduction
Maize (Zea maysL.) is the top most ranking cereal manures may increase soil fertility and thus crop in terms of higher grain yield and used as food productionpotentialpossiblybychangingphysical and feed. Number of factors is responsible for andchemicalpropertiesofsoilincludingnutrient low yield of which inappropriate crop putrition bioavailability,soilstructure,waterholdingcapacity, management and poor soil fertility are the most cation exchange capacity, soil pH, microbial important factors. Maize has been cultivated by community and its activity etc. (Marschner, 1995;  thetraditionalfarmerswithincreasedapplication Muhammad and Khattak,2009 ). On the other of synthetic fertilizers especially nitrogen as it hand, large amount of organic residues so required shows higher response to applied r-ritrogen. Tlte cannot be produced on small scale farms. Much increased applications of fertilizers lead to more attention has been paid in recent years to rnanage suc'culentcropswhicharevulnerableforvarious different organic waste resources in order to species of insects and diseases attacks (Palekar, minimize cost of production and to cultivate crops 2005) . The increased and often indiscriminate use eco-friendly (Suthar, 2001 (2002) stated that substantial increase in grain yield primarily arising from N availability and secondarily frorn P. Application of jeewarnirta improved nutrient availability through enhanced microbial activities. Increased microbial activity in rhizosphere and released organic substances by plants might be responsible for higher organic matter contents in the rhizosphere soil than in bulk sorl (Marschner, I 995)" Due to the higher microbial activity in T'l compared u'ith other treatments, it produces organic acids and thus increases the availability of natiVe P and other nutrients through decompos ition process (Palekar, 2005 )' Carbonic acid produced after the decomposition increased P bioavailability (Marschner, 1995) (Hussaini et a\",2008) . ojeniyi growth and cob yield. 
